Higher education ought to support the identification of training needs for industrial building information modelling (BIM) curriculum development and sustainability education in the fields of civil engineering and management (CEM). This paper proposes a framework based on a four-phase step-by-step quality function deployment (QFD) application for CEM curriculum planning and quality management. The framework attempts to respond to requests collected from 17 professionals and professors in order to integrate BIM into the higher education curriculum in China with a specific focus on construction management programs accredited by the American Council for Construction Education (ACCE). The entropy method and a K1-K6 scale adapted from Bloom's revised cognitive process were employed to evaluate the CEM curriculum in QFD. The proposed framework was successfully applied to CEM curriculum planning, which included two curriculums of the four main knowledge areas provided by the Chinese CEM guidelines: construction cost and flow construction. Two curriculum areas showed that content should focus on knowledge such as (a) Program evaluation and review technique(PERT) planning; (b) construction optimization in flow construction; (c) principles of bill of quantities and (d) construction consumption in construction costs. As for teaching quality management in China, the higher education curriculum should focus on three aspects to promote curriculum integration: (a) pedagogical design; (b) teaching resource and material and (c) curriculum assessment. This research sheds light on the pedagogical shift to a similar context that has established guidelines accredited by the ACCE, with respect to reviewing curriculum planning from a knowledge system perspective in order to meet industrial demands at the operational level.
Introduction
Architectural, engineering, and construction (AEC) industries use indicator terms such as life cycle costing, ecological footprint and carbon footprint to implement sustainable green-building design approaches [1, 2] in an effort to improve the energy efficiency of construction projects. Building information modelling (BIM) is increasingly being applied throughout a building's lifecycle, including in building renovation, energy simulation, and building system analysis throughout all processes of AEC and facility management (FM) domains. The United Kingdom, for example, is making BIM mandatory on all public projects from 2016 in order to cut waste and monitor sustainability [3] (p. 80). The innovation of BIM technology provides a new means of predicting, managing and monitoring the environmental impacts of a project's construction and development phases through a "one-stop-shop". BIM is helpful for environmental sustainability monitoring and management over a building's full life cycle. Furthermore, BIM presents the opportunity by the information embedded in a building project to expand its scope within sustainability [4] . BIM would also be most beneficial at the conceptual design stage so that sustainability is built into the design solution starting from its inception. BIM allows for sustainability to become a key component of the design, construction and delivery of a building and enables the corresponding decisions that affect its environmental performance, to avoid costly redesign or engineering waste [5] (p. 268).
It could be argued that without BIM talent development, no real progress toward AEC sustainability could be made. Civil engineering and management (CEM) in higher education curriculum planning provides a sound foundation to train BIM talent to meet the AEC industrial needs. Throughout this process, it may be further argued that it is imperative to intelligently convert AEC industrial BIM needs into the corresponding curriculum development. Thus, at present, the rising concern about the lack of BIM education in higher education has been a focus of research around the world as the demand for talent will promote the AEC industrial sustainability [6] . These challenges may be addressed by modifying curriculum content and setting new priorities for CEM in higher education.
Research showed that CEM education has traditionally been delivered based on specific CEM undergraduate student guidelines [7, 8] , in which BIM-driven knowledge domains are logically infused and supported by the required knowledge areas which are derived from a variety of quality management related curricula. Numerous studies also reviewed the current status of BIM training and its respective elements to meet the needs of industry and align with the expectations of new and challenging job demands [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .Those elements include single BIM curriculum integration, BIM curriculum guidelines, and BIM teaching methods. Therefore, BIM-driven knowledge domains may require a pedagogical shift by way of integrating training of industrial BIM capabilities with related business and management curricula, and include supportive insights from both university faculty and industrial professionals. This is to say, addressing BIM industrial needs in academic curriculum development is therefore imperative in all related curriculum planning efforts. Only then can CEM graduates quickly overcome the gap between industrial sustainable requirements and traditional university curricula and swiftly adapt to the AEC workplace [15, 16] .
In the meantime, quality deployment function (QFD) may provide a foundation from both educational and industrial perspectives and from a knowledge system view point [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , and QFD is applied in engineering education in order to translate key requirements for the field into an effective curriculum and to enhance instructional quality [17, [23] [24] [25] . The same research may have identified a lack of integration between BIM and other supportive curriculum areas [8] . For example, Kamvysi et al. [13] proposed and tested the use of an alternative framework for prioritizing students' requirements within QFD; Liu et al. [20] proposed an industrial design curriculum that meets practical workplace needs by applying QFD.
The purpose of this research is to systematically identify priorities for successful curriculum development in CEM using QFD as a guideline, and to respond to the increased need for talent development in the area of BIM in China. There are four main knowledge areas in the Chinese CEM guidelines: (a) management; (b) contract and law; (c) civil technology and (d) information technology and management. These knowledge areas cover the comprehensive curriculum such as construction cost, flow construction management, engineering graphics, building technology, construction law, and civil engineering [26] .
This research could stimulate a pedagogical shift in China and other countries that have guidelines accredited by the American Council for Construction Education (ACCE), towards giving more attention to BIM related curriculum planning and thus moving away from the current CEM approach in order to better meet BIM talent training demands. The research further identifies a more flexible and advanced development of BIM related curriculum in CEM which is prepared specifically by both faculty and industrial professionals using newer didactic criteria and case application [27] [28] [29] .
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 includes a brief review of related literature such as QFD applications in curriculum development and the need to enhance industrial BIM capability. Section 3 provides the methodology. Section 4 implements the procedure and measurement to analyze two of the six existing curriculum areas in CEM. Section 5 presents the conclusions and summarizes the results to highlight the similar curriculum development attempts in CEM.
Theoretical Background

Sustainablity Education and BIM
In order to address challenges faced by continuously moving toward sustainability in China, higher education in China should be regarded as a marketable service with qualified, knowledgeable graduates who will contribute positively to society [30] . For students, higher education is a means to employment. In the construction world, engineers must be flexible and able to respond to sudden changes weather these changes are introduced through international and local government demands, sustainability policies, or construction needs. Engineers of the future must be able to function in a team environment, often globally, and be able to relate their technical expertise to societal needs. Higher education has to focus on market demand and stop defending obsolete programs. In order to prepare engineers to meet these new challenges, engineering training and education in China must be revised and modernized. The researchers of this paper will look at the contributions that can be made to CEM education, and will place emphasis on establishing teaching at the university level with an attempt to integrate the industrial capability needs to improve the overall quality of curriculum and education in construction [9] .
Construction is rapidly moving towards sustainability. Due to the demands of the environment, more sustainable buildings will need to be constructed. These buildings will use materials that could decrease negative environmental impacts during the lifecycle of the building. For example, the UK government's Construction 2025 strategy targets a 33% reduction in the whole-life cost of built assets and a 50% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by 2025 [3] . The construction industry will benefit from an integrated tool that helps optimize the selection process of material, equipment and system at every stage of a proposed building's life-cycle.
BIM is one of the most promising recent developments in the AEC industries. BIM represents a new paradigm within AEC and helps architects, engineers, and constructors visualize and simulate to the project to identify any potential design, construction, or operational issues and helps furthermore to integrate sustainability regulations and assessment measures [4, 31, 32] . For example, BIM technology provides an accurate automated sustainability compliance checking virtual modelling tool of a proposed building. BIM is intrinsic to sustainable design and assists with the design and measurement of a building's environmental performance. However, perhaps its most important contribution to sustainability is the elimination of waste throughout a building's life-cycle. In the case of Britain, BIM is a vital mechanism to achieve the goal of lowering carbon production by 80% by 2050 (compared with 1990 levels) [3] .
As shown in Figure 1 , the overlapping aspects of sustainability education and AEC industrial sustainability needs requires institutes of higher education accredited by the ACCE to understand how to best utilize BIM to meet the increased demand on sustainability in AEC industries. At the same time, in a globalized world, the basis of engineering education is made up of unique experiences, traditions and everlasting values of specialist training at universities. Therefore, CEM education should adopt new and innovative industrial skills (such as BIM) into curriculum design along with opportunities and the flexibility to include important trends and advances in sustainable development, such as cutting construction waste or carbon emissions. Thus, CEM programs should consider introducing industrial BIM concepts and tools that enable students to apply relevant skills, and make them aware Higher education should therefore integrate industrial BIM concepts and technologies into CEM supporting curricula, and then help to meet industrial sustainable development in those respective industries. This integration will equip CEM students with relevant preparation for industrial demands. Only if students utilize BIM effectively will sustainable construction succeed in the future.
Industrial BIM Capacity
Implementing BIM concepts and tools into the construction industry heavily relies on the knowledge that new construction employees bring into the labor market. Only then can BIM continue to gain momentum and successfully change the industry. A thorough understanding of the opportunities that BIM applications provide constitutes essential drivers for its adoption throughout the entire construction process [31] . Industrial demand for BIM education around the world continues to increase. AEC industrial benefits of BIM have included: (a) fully integrated projects; (b) buildings that are fully designed before construction commences; (c) fully coordinated cost models and building programs; (d) increased likelihood of the finished building conforming to the agreed design; and (e) significant cost reductions due to improved effectiveness and productivity [33, 34] . Thus, there is a need for integrating BIM knowledge and skills into the curriculum. Higher education therefore plays an important role to provide the necessary conditions for the implementation of BIM in the construction industry. However, market demand for graduates with a workable BIM skill set has not been able to keep pace with this apparent and rising demand for BIM capability in industry [31] . Therefore, BIM capacity building has become one of the key skills of AEC practitioners (architects, engineers, contractors), manufacturers, and other professionals [35] . The synergistic modeling characteristics of BIM make it an effective tool for all practitioners in the construction industry. However, one deficiency of BIM technology is its slow adaptation to the demands of AEC industries. For example, newer and more modern professional BIM software tools should be developed to address the needs of different building types. Barlish and Traylor highlighted that: the students should not be considered as stakeholder by reasoning that students use the curriculum but often lack information regarding the competencies needed in their vocations and are unable to assess the curriculum from a customer's point of view. Higher education should therefore integrate industrial BIM concepts and technologies into CEM supporting curricula, and then help to meet industrial sustainable development in those respective industries. This integration will equip CEM students with relevant preparation for industrial demands. Only if students utilize BIM effectively will sustainable construction succeed in the future.
Implementing BIM concepts and tools into the construction industry heavily relies on the knowledge that new construction employees bring into the labor market. Only then can BIM continue to gain momentum and successfully change the industry. A thorough understanding of the opportunities that BIM applications provide constitutes essential drivers for its adoption throughout the entire construction process [31] . Industrial demand for BIM education around the world continues to increase. AEC industrial benefits of BIM have included: (a) fully integrated projects; (b) buildings that are fully designed before construction commences; (c) fully coordinated cost models and building programs; (d) increased likelihood of the finished building conforming to the agreed design; and (e) significant cost reductions due to improved effectiveness and productivity [33, 34] . Thus, there is a need for integrating BIM knowledge and skills into the curriculum. Higher education therefore plays an important role to provide the necessary conditions for the implementation of BIM in the construction industry. However, market demand for graduates with a workable BIM skill set has not been able to keep pace with this apparent and rising demand for BIM capability in industry [31] . Therefore, BIM capacity building has become one of the key skills of AEC practitioners (architects, engineers, contractors), manufacturers, and other professionals [35] . The synergistic modeling characteristics of BIM make it an effective tool for all practitioners in the construction industry. However, one deficiency of BIM technology is its slow adaptation to the demands of AEC industries. For example, newer and more modern professional BIM software tools should be developed to address the needs of different building types. Barlish and Traylor highlighted that: the students should not be considered as stakeholder by reasoning that students use the curriculum but often lack information regarding the competencies needed in their vocations and are unable to assess the curriculum from a customer's point of view. However, the school faculty should have the competency to evaluate the vocational and technical courses to be taken by the students. [36] Based on BIM related literature, industry-academic partnerships [10, 12, [37] [38] [39] , BIM education guidelines [7, 8] and the 2015 National BIM Standards for the United States [37] provide a basic structure to align BIM education with industrial demands. Figure 2 is an overview of BIM industrial capability based on the above studies. However, the school faculty should have the competency to evaluate the vocational and technical courses to be taken by the students. [36] Based on BIM related literature, industry-academic partnerships [10, 12, [37] [38] [39] , BIM education guidelines [7, 8] and the 2015 National BIM Standards for the United States [37] provide a basic structure to align BIM education with industrial demands. Figure 2 is an overview of BIM industrial capability based on the above studies. Building information modelling (BIM) capacity structure for curriculum development, pertaining to the operation ability of BIM software (OA-BIM); the production ability of BIM models (PA-BIM); the application ability of BIM models (AA-BIM); the building ability of BIM application environments (BA-BIM); the management ability of BIM projects (MA-BIM); and the integration ability of BIM businesses (IA-BIM).
The operation ability of BIM software (OA-BIM) requires that BIM professionals must have abilities to operate one or several BIM software applications. This ability should be the essential and basic ability of engineers for BIM model production, BIM information application, and BIM professional analysis. The production ability of BIM models (PA-BIM) refers to the ability to build models for different types of buildings using BIM software. The different types of models include construction models, structural models, site models, electromechanical models, performance analysis models, and safety precaution models. The application ability of BIM models (AA-BIM) signifies the ability to analyze, simulate, and optimize tasks during different phases of a project, including project demonstration, performance analysis, design inspection, and operation process simulation. The building ability of BIM application environments (BA-BIM) pertains to the ability to build a technical environment for a BIM application that consists of the organization and delivery of standard, workflow, component assembly inventory, software, hardware, and network. The management ability of BIM projects (MA-BIM) is the ability to manage and coordinate BIM project teams to achieve the goal of BIM applications, including the establishment and training of project teams. The integration ability of BIM businesses (IA-BIM) designates the ability to integrate BIM applications and the business targets of enterprises include the confirmation of the value of BIM to enterprise businesses, the calculation and estimation of the BIM investment return, the establishment of new business models.
BIM Education in CEM
BIM enables architects, cost estimators, engineers, builders, and property owners to manage a project in its entirety in a timely manner. BIM can improve the communication between enterprises across the entire construction industry. BIM can enable information management and help throughout the lifecycle of a project. With the constant progress of building design, bidding, construction and operation, BIM will continuously show its value in the management of the lifecycle of buildings. The operation ability of BIM software (OA-BIM) requires that BIM professionals must have abilities to operate one or several BIM software applications. This ability should be the essential and basic ability of engineers for BIM model production, BIM information application, and BIM professional analysis. The production ability of BIM models (PA-BIM) refers to the ability to build models for different types of buildings using BIM software. The different types of models include construction models, structural models, site models, electromechanical models, performance analysis models, and safety precaution models. The application ability of BIM models (AA-BIM) signifies the ability to analyze, simulate, and optimize tasks during different phases of a project, including project demonstration, performance analysis, design inspection, and operation process simulation. The building ability of BIM application environments (BA-BIM) pertains to the ability to build a technical environment for a BIM application that consists of the organization and delivery of standard, workflow, component assembly inventory, software, hardware, and network. The management ability of BIM projects (MA-BIM) is the ability to manage and coordinate BIM project teams to achieve the goal of BIM applications, including the establishment and training of project teams. The integration ability of BIM businesses (IA-BIM) designates the ability to integrate BIM applications and the business targets of enterprises include the confirmation of the value of BIM to enterprise businesses, the calculation and estimation of the BIM investment return, the establishment of new business models.
BIM enables architects, cost estimators, engineers, builders, and property owners to manage a project in its entirety in a timely manner. BIM can improve the communication between enterprises across the entire construction industry. BIM can enable information management and help throughout the lifecycle of a project. With the constant progress of building design, bidding, construction and operation, BIM will continuously show its value in the management of the lifecycle of buildings.
BIM curriculum in CEM embodies the process from simple modeling, to the junior-intermediate applications of senior skills. CEM graduates can adapt to BIM requirements and gradually gain the business integration capacity after project practices. For BIM education in undergraduate CEM, there are various phrases and methods that could be used for the course development. For example, the civil engineering body of knowledge (CEBOK) states that the knowledge and skills of BIM-supported communication, cooperation, problem identification, and solution become very critical to civil engineers [40] . CEM reinforces that enhancing BIM education by building systematic and comprehensive BIM education methods has become the focus of the reform of college course [13, 14] . In the undergraduate programs of CEM, BIM courses should focus on the cooperation and management at cross-organization and cross-project level [41] [42] [43] . For example, Forsythe [40] provided an approach to adopt the term "vertical problems" to capture the way models and problem based learning are being utilized, where staff author "sub-plots" that utilize information models in a way that best suits their specific subjects, e.g., cost, time, quality, sustainability subject areas.
For CEM education in the USA, although colleges have added BIM contents to the existing courses and delivered them in various approaches and methods, it does not mean that BIM teaching is generally implemented with high quality [44] . Many colleges provide BIM education only in 1-3 separated courses. This setting reduces the knowledge coverage of BIM to an introduction level with the retaining duration of only 1-2 weeks [14, 34] . To improve the application level of BIM in CEM, educators should incorporate BIM instructions in an independent course in the primary stage of CEM education. For example, in China, BIM education is introduced earlier in an educational course than in the USA [45] .Chinese researchers used the independent BIM platform to integrate sustainable building design [46] , and adopted the BIM workshop to implement the large-scale design competition [47] . Moreover, BIM contents can gradually penetrate through other courses. The design and development of courses that integrate BIM should depend on the analysis of course development theory, current demands, trends of construction engineering education, and the production process of construction management [48] . To identify the multilateral relationships among BIM contents and the possible CEM courses to integrate and to organize the contents in a consistent and coordinate manner, this research can be applied to the QFD house method for the implementation.
BIM education for CEM students meets the demands of industries and helps to improve the students' capability. For example, Andersson Niclas argued that a considerate mismatch is identified between the technical characteristics of the BIM curricula at universities and the process-oriented approach to BIM represented by the industry. Thus, the universities would benefit from a closer collaboration with the industry in BIM-related matters and they need to take on a strategic approach to BIM at an overall university or program level in order to avoid isolated BIM initiatives at a single course level [49] .
Thus, the structure of BIM education of undergraduates in CEM majors should include curriculum content reflecting the demands and trends of the industry. The curriculum design should not only include an introduction or fundamental, intermediate, and advanced courses, but also interdisciplinary knowledge areas. Furthermore, BIM education in CEM should include the theories and methods of technology, management, economics and legal aspects, as they can be associated with CEM. Students should be equipped with industrial BIM knowledge by covering and highlighting the fundamental abilities to carry out in all four curriculum knowledge areas [26] : (a) management; (b) contract and law; (c) civil technology and (d) information technology and management in CEM or other supportive engineering domains.
Research Framework
Numerous approaches to incorporate industrial needs into curricula planning exist [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] . Some of these approaches include: (a) curriculum mapping [51] to document and visualize the curriculum learning at the programmatic level; (b) grounded theories to qualitative describe learning needs; (c) the web based system Curriculum Navigator that can explore learning attitudes towards the current curriculum [53] .
QFD has been employed in engineering education to effectively analyze quality enhancement for curriculum planning in higher education using the AHP method, fuzzy logic-based method and integrated the Quality Function Deployment-Service Quality (QFD-SERVQUAL) model [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Sohn and Kim [59] applied QFD to revamp the existing industrial engineering curriculum by reassessing it with outcome-based learning criteria to identify the overlapping and prerequisite relations among courses. Aytac and Deniz [27] reviewed the existing curriculum and proposed a new curriculum to meet customer needs using the QFD technique [27] . Ictenbas and Eryilmaz [62] evaluated different teaching methods with regards to employers' expectation also using the QFD approach.
This research adopted the four-phase QFD to quantitatively incorporate the BIM needs of AEC industry for sustainability education (see Section 3.2). In the QFD process, it is central to convert the industrial BIM capability into the operation level of a BIM supportive curriculum during the first QFD phase. However, this research used Bloom's revised knowledge-levels (K-levels) for the importance matrix to determine the QFD relationship in order to service the cognitive process to meet curriculum assessment. Bloom's revised cognitive process highlights the learning process and covers the goal of formative assessment of a curriculum [13, 18] , which includes six progressive K-levels, such as remember (K1), understand (K2), apply (K3), analyze (K4), evaluate (K5) and create (K6).
This research converted industrial BIM capabilities into supportive curriculum strategies using QFD through the transition of (a) teaching quality characteristic; (b) curriculum content; and (c) teaching quality management. The overall research process is shown in Figure 3 . This particular paper focuses on steps 4 (QFD Process) and 5 (Improvement Implications). needs; (c) the web based system Curriculum Navigator that can explore learning attitudes towards the current curriculum [53] . QFD has been employed in engineering education to effectively analyze quality enhancement for curriculum planning in higher education using the AHP method, fuzzy logic-based method and integrated the Quality Function Deployment-Service Quality (QFD-SERVQUAL) model [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Sohn and Kim [59] applied QFD to revamp the existing industrial engineering curriculum by reassessing it with outcome-based learning criteria to identify the overlapping and prerequisite relations among courses. Aytac and Deniz [27] reviewed the existing curriculum and proposed a new curriculum to meet customer needs using the QFD technique [27] . Ictenbas and Eryilmaz [62] evaluated different teaching methods with regards to employers' expectation also using the QFD approach.
This research converted industrial BIM capabilities into supportive curriculum strategies using QFD through the transition of (a) teaching quality characteristic; (b) curriculum content; and (c) teaching quality management. The overall research process is shown in Figure 3 . This particular paper focuses on steps 4 (QFD Process) and 5 (Improvement Implications). 
Methodology
Unlike purely government-designed curriculums taught exclusively in schools, teaching BIM capability in the workplace allows young people to develop "hard" skills on modern up-to-date equipment, and soft skills, such as teamwork, communication and negotiation, through real-world experience. Industrial advisors along with school faculty members should evaluate technical courses to be taken by students, and update and align the curriculum content to meet the needs of industry [36] . Nevertheless, in this model, the authors did not consider the students as stakeholders because they are considered are consumers of the curriculum and often lack knowledge regarding the competencies.
This research applied the expert method to solicit information and included the expertise of seventeen faculty members and professionals from the construction industry. All professionals involved had an academic alliance with the Chang'an University in China and maintained a long working relationship with the faculty members of this university. These individuals were given a scoring matrix in order to assess their views on the integration of BIM into the curriculum in higher education in China. The 7 faculty members came from both from the School of Civil Engineering of Chang'an University and from the Department of Technology of Illinois State University, while the 10 came from Architectural Society of China (ASC). The 10 professionals represented large international companies in the areas of construction management and civil engineering with locations in China.
For the QFD of curriculum in CEM, we grouped the faculty members and the industry professionals to contribute to the setting and scoring of the indicators for industrial BIM capabilities including TQC and TQM in CEM using the K1-K6 scale of Bloom's revised cognitive process. Each of these individuals had more than 8 years' experience implementing industrial planning and teaching activities.
Curriculum Teaching Quality Requirement Indicators
Teaching Quality Characteristics' (TQC) Indicators
In order to select teaching quality characteristics (TQC) to be used in this research, a wide-ranging literature review was undertaken [19, 29] . Following the literature review, a thorough process of evaluation of quality characteristics was identified and 13 TQC were established for this research project, shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Teaching quality characteristics (TQC) in CEM [19, 29] .
Index
TQC Description
TQC1
Teaching Arrangement a. Learning objectives for the class, each module, and each unit. b. Designating which category of Bloom's Taxonomy each objective fits.
TQC2
Content Structure Match teaching contents with ACCE requirements.
TQC3
Prerequisites and preparation Relationships of this course to other courses are closely related.
TQC4 Rationality of teaching content
The design of lectures, assignments, projects, presentations, etc. is reasonable, according to the basic requirements of BIM competent training.
TQC5
Up-to-date information The teaching content is adjusted and supplemented in time according to the requirement of BIM application.
TQC6
The diversity of teaching methods Various teaching methods are utilized.
TQC7 Education Resources
Various resources are utilized for teaching: Computer, software, cloud computing, projector, online support.
TQC8
Advanced teaching methods Current teaching technology is applied.
TQC9 Competency education
The teaching process is closely oriented towards the cultivation of BIM ability.
TQC10
Interaction in teaching and learning
The teaching process emphasizes on the interaction between teachers and students TQC11 Flex assessment methods The assessment methods are flexible and diverse, not limited to written tests.
TQC12
Prompt feedback Reply to students' emails or questions in a timely manner.
TQC13
Integrated course evaluation Teaching evaluation includes students and peers. After a QFD infusion, the industrial capability could be operated at the curriculum content level to meet the requirement of both curriculum planners and teachers in higher education. Curriculum content in CEM should aim at educating students, and enhance faculty and industry professionals to better meet the changing needs of industry [36, 63] . According to the ACCE guidelines, on-campus recruiting by industry professionals, BIM software usage, industry guest lecturers, case studies, field trips, site visits, flexible classroom teaching by practitioners, quizzes, and a mandatory team exercise should be included in the contents of BIM courses [16, [64] [65] [66] . Curriculum quality and classroom management [29] in CEM should not only focus on concepts and principles of BIM but also include real-life experiences. Below is a summary of teaching quality management (TQM) characteristics as developed by specialists from both Illinois State University, USA, and Chang'an University, China ( Table 2) . The details of a course, the conditions and methods of course registration, duration of the course, course delivery method, in order to help students to understand the basic information of a course.
TQM1-2 Content arrangement
The fields and contents covered by the course.
TQM1-3
Teaching schedule Define course schedule.
TQM2
Teaching resource and material
TQM2-1 Preparation of Textbook and problem-based cases
In order to provide learning materials to students, the following items are necessary: textbook, library case studies, courseware, teaching plan and references.
TQM2-2 Industrial consultant
In addition to teachers, consider inviting industrial experts or related professionals to the course. 
The Adaptation of the Curriculum Planning Model
This research adopted the QFD framework of industrial engineering education to propose different curriculum planning phases [67] . Since Brackin [67] stated that all the quality characteristics in QFD had positive effects, a simple QFD matrix was adopted to present the curriculum planning process [17, 20, 21] . Operations details of the four-phase house of quality of curriculum planning are described in Figure 4 :
Assignments Assess homework assignments, projects, papers, etc.
Evaluation mechanism Teaching evaluation mechanism is complete.
TQM6-2 Expert evaluation
Experts participate in the teaching evaluation process.
TQM6-3 Student evaluation
Alumni participate in teaching evaluation process.
TQM 6-4 Industrial evaluation Employers or ACCE industrial board participate in teaching evaluation process. Phase I refers to curriculum planning, which prioritizes the industrial BIM capability best suited to deliver critical teaching quality characteristics (TQC).Phase II concerns the curriculum's design, which identifies and prioritizes the TQC to be incorporated into the supportive curriculum content in CEM. In phase III, regarding the curriculum's implementation, the preferred TQM modules and techniques are assigned to specific curriculum content in CEM. Phase IV considers the curriculum's priorities and integrates phases II and III to rank the curriculum content and TQM modules and techniques to respond the industrial BIM capability. In phase I, the weight, importance and relative importance of both industrial BIM capability and teaching quality characteristics (TQC) were calculated along with the correlation matrix [21, 67, 68] . Analog to Phase I, Phases II and III used the same steps to generate the QFD matrix.
The Adaptation of the Curriculum Planning Model
Validation of the Curriculum Planning Model
Justification of the Method
This research used the entropy method to calculate the importance weight of the QFD items. It uses two layers and more than 10 indices to structure curriculum content, while comparing multiple layers and their respective indices. This research employed exclusively the entropy method to service the weights even though other research has used methods such as the Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP). However, this research team believes that the AHP method loses its significance when involving multiple subject weight [69, 70] .
Entropy Weight
The entropy method is an object empowerment approach that reflects the disorder degree of information in information theory and in social sciences and education related areas [71] . With this method, the weights of individual indicators are determined by calculating the entropy weight. The greater the entropy is, the smaller the corresponding entropy weight. If the entropy weight is zero, Phase I refers to curriculum planning, which prioritizes the industrial BIM capability best suited to deliver critical teaching quality characteristics (TQC).Phase II concerns the curriculum's design, which identifies and prioritizes the TQC to be incorporated into the supportive curriculum content in CEM. In phase III, regarding the curriculum's implementation, the preferred TQM modules and techniques are assigned to specific curriculum content in CEM. Phase IV considers the curriculum's priorities and integrates phases II and III to rank the curriculum content and TQM modules and techniques to respond the industrial BIM capability. In phase I, the weight, importance and relative importance of both industrial BIM capability and teaching quality characteristics (TQC) were calculated along with the correlation matrix [21, 67, 68] . Analog to Phase I, Phases II and III used the same steps to generate the QFD matrix.
Validation of the Curriculum Planning Model
Justification of the Method
This research used the entropy method to calculate the importance weight of the QFD items. It uses two layers and more than 10 indices to structure curriculum content, while comparing multiple layers and their respective indices. This research employed exclusively the entropy method to service the weights even though other research has used methods such as the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). However, this research team believes that the AHP method loses its significance when involving multiple subject weight [69, 70] .
Entropy Weight
The entropy method is an object empowerment approach that reflects the disorder degree of information in information theory and in social sciences and education related areas [71] . With this method, the weights of individual indicators are determined by calculating the entropy weight. The greater the entropy is, the smaller the corresponding entropy weight. If the entropy weight is zero, no useful information exists and its corresponding indicator may be removed. The amount of useful information that the target provides to the decision-maker is considered objective [71, 72] . Using the entropy method to determine the index weights could therefore reflect the objective and realistic information of curriculum in QFD. The main four steps [71, 72] are shown below: (1) For the formation of the evaluation matrix, suppose m units and n indicators are evaluated to establish the original data matrix in Equation (1).
R " pr st q mˆn ps " 1, 2¨¨¨, m; t " 1, 2¨¨¨, nq
where r st represents the actual value of the t th index of s th unit. (2) The standardization of the evaluation matrix is used to normalize matrix B, B " pb st q mˆn ps " 1, 2¨¨¨, m; t " 1, 2¨¨¨, nq with b st " r st´rmin r max´rmin (2) where r max and r min represent the max and min values for the evaluation unit if the indicator is the positive tropism (+)
b st " r st´rmin r max´rmin (3) and if the indicator is the negative tropism (´)
Then, the entropy of the system can be calculated as:
where
Finally, the entropy weight can be calculated as w " pω t q 1ˆn , ω t " p1´H t q {˜n´n
3.3.3. Importance, Relative Importance and Correlation Matrix
Once the weights of "how's and what's" of the QFD matrix were generated, the researchers built the House of Quality (HoQ). We can now complete the HoQ by calculating the index importance for the "how's and what's". The index importance p t could be calculated in Equation (8) .
where p t refers to the t th index importance, ω t refers to entropy weight of the t th index, t n refers to the score of n th decision-maker for the t th index, and n e " p1, .., Nq. Select the modular p z among the importance p t as unit 1 to generate the relative importance _ p t of the t th index, shown in Equation (9) .
As to the correlation matrix in QFD of curriculum in CEM, the researchers used the common method of Pearson correlation ρ XY to generate the coefficient [73, 74] , as shown in Equation (10):
where X refers to "what's" and Y refers to "how's" in the QFD matrix, ř XY "
n . The larger the absolute ρ XY , the stronger the correlation. The scale of correlation evaluation is shown in the Table 3 . Table 3 . The criteria of correlation evaluation, adopted from Creswell [74] and Lehmann [73] . 
Absolute
Results
Phase I
This research implemented Equations (1)- (7) of the entropy method to generate the entropy weight of industrial BIM capability. It also used 13 TQC indices in CEM as shown in Figure 5 .
As to the correlation matrix in QFD of curriculum in CEM, the researchers used the common method of Pearson correlation XY  to generate the coefficient [73, 74] , as shown in Equation (10):
where X refers to "what's" and Y refers to "how's" in the QFD matrix, The larger the absolute XY  , the stronger the correlation. The scale of correlation evaluation is shown in the Table 3 . Table 3 . The criteria of correlation evaluation, adopted from Creswell [74] and Lehmann [73] . 
Absolute
Results
Phase I
This research implemented Equations (1)- (7) of the entropy method to generate the entropy weight of industrial BIM capability. It also used 13 TQC indices in CEM as shown in Figure 5 . In order to convert the BIM capabilities into the TQC in CEM, the researchers will focus on the top four aspects of teaching quality indicators (TQCs 7, 9, 11 and 13). Industrial BIM capability indices were assigned to different TQC requirements in order to enhance the infusion process in higher education. In particular, MA-BIM should focus attention on the correlation with TQC2, BA-BIM with TQCs 8 and 13, OA-BIM with TQCs 9, 10 and 12, AA-BIM with TQC13. Phase I was completed to convert industrial BIM capability into TQC in CEM to build a solid foundation to analogy the following two QFD processes in CEM.
Phase II and III
According to the CEM undergraduate curriculum accredited by the ACCE in China, curriculum content should include system cognitive knowledge such as civil engineering technology, flow construction, construction cost, and construction law and management. This research identified two supportive domains in CEM curriculum to infuse industrial BIM capability: Flow construction (FC, Table 4 ) and construction cost (CC, Table 5 ). The composition of equipment purchase cost CC2-3
The cost composition of construction installation CC2-4
The cost composition of other parts in construction CC2-5
Budget reserve and interest in construction (1)- (7), the weights of "what's"(TQC in CEM) and "how's"(Curriculum TCQ) were generated. In addition, the related coefficient was generated by Equations (8)- (10) . The HoQ of CC and TQC is shown in Figure 6 :
As shown in Figure 6 , some curriculum contents of CC should be focused on corresponding TQC in CEM to enhance undergraduate BIM capability education, including the principles of bill of quantities (code CC4-2 in Table 5 ). Further attention should be given on diversity of teaching methods (code TQC6 in Table 5 ),components of construction expenses (codes CC2-2 and CC2-4 in Table 5 ) and the cohesiveness of teaching contents (codes TQC3 and TQC 2 in Table 5 ).Some curriculum contents of CC should include unit price of CC (code CC3-4 in Table 5 ) with a focus on teaching diversity (code TQC 6 in Table 5 ); and the preparation of bill of quantities (codes CC4-1, 4-3 and CC8-1 in Table 5 ) with a focus on scientific and rational design of teaching content (code TQC 4 in Table 5 ).
Phase III HoQ-curriculum contents and TQM modules With regards to TQM in Figure 7 , some contents of CC should focus strongly on specific requirements of good teaching quality. For example, Investment estimation (code CC5-2 in Table 5 ) should be taught with the cognizance of operating skill bias (code TQM3-1 in Table 2 ), budget planning of construction (code CC7-5 in Table 5 ) should be taught using the richness of teaching content (code TQM1-2 in Table 2 ), and project bidding and analysis (code CC8-3 in Table 5 ) should be taught using case studies (code TQM4-4 in Table 2 ). As shown in Figure 6 , some curriculum contents of CC should be focused on corresponding TQC in CEM to enhance undergraduate BIM capability education, including the principles of bill of quantities (code CC4-2 in Table 5 ). Further attention should be given on diversity of teaching methods (code TQC6 in Table 5 ),components of construction expenses (codes CC2-2 and CC2-4 in Table 5 ) and the cohesiveness of teaching contents (codes TQC3 and TQC 2 in Table 5 ).Some curriculum contents of CC should include unit price of CC (code CC3-4 in Table 5 ) with a focus on teaching diversity (code TQC 6 in Table 5 ); and the preparation of bill of quantities (codes CC4-1, 4-3 and CC8-1 in Table  5 ) with a focus on scientific and rational design of teaching content (code TQC 4 in Table 5 ).
Phase III HoQ-curriculum contents and TQM modules With regards to TQM in Figure 7 , some contents of CC should focus strongly on specific requirements of good teaching quality. For example, Investment estimation (code CC5-2 in Table 5 ) should be taught with the cognizance of operating skill bias (code TQM3-1 in Table 2 ), budget planning of construction (code CC7-5 in Table 5 ) should be taught using the richness of teaching content (code TQM1-2 in Table 2 ), and project bidding and analysis (code CC8-3 in Table 5 ) should be taught using case studies (code TQM4-4 in Table 2 ). 
Curriculum II: Flow Construction
Phase II HoQ-curriculum contents and TQC 
Phase II HoQ-curriculum contents and TQC With regard to TQC in Figure 8 , curriculum content of flow construction should use system design of case studies (codes TQC 1, TQC2 and TQC3 in Table 1 ). With regard to TQC in Figure 8 , curriculum content of flow construction should use system design of case studies (codes TQC 1, TQC2 and TQC3 in Table 1 ). 
Phase III HoQ matrix-curriculum content and TQM modules
With regards to TQM in Figure 9 , curriculum contents of FC should enhance the teaching quality to strengthen the base for BIM training. Construction planning (code FC4-3 in Table 4 ) and Program evaluation and review technique(PERT) optimization (code FC3-5 in Table 4 ) should enhance the improvement of student assessment (code TQM6-3 in Table 2 ). The concept of flow construction (code FC2-1 in Table 4 ) should use case studies (code TQM4-2 in Table 2 ), the parameter of FC (code FC2-2 in Table 4 ) could use simulation training (code TQM4-3 in Table 2 ) and the schedule and classify of FC (code FC2-3 in Table 4 ) should provide on on-site teaching (code TQM4-4 in Table 2 ). With regards to TQM in Figure 9 , curriculum contents of FC should enhance the teaching quality to strengthen the base for BIM training. Construction planning (code FC4-3 in Table 4 ) and Program evaluation and review technique(PERT) optimization (code FC3-5 in Table4) should enhance the improvement of student assessment (code TQM6-3 in Table 2 ). The concept of flow construction (code FC2-1 in Table 4 ) should use case studies (code TQM4-2 in Table 2 ), the parameter of FC (code FC2- 
Phase IV: Ranking of the Importance of the Curriculum and TQM Modules
The importance of knowledge points in CEM such as CC and FC was determined by generating the corresponding coefficients in the relational HoQ matrix during phases I, II and III. It was easy to rank the importance of knowledge points and sub-TQM technology. As to knowledge units composed by knowledge points, and TQM modules composed by sub-TQM technology, this research employed the cumulative importance method of knowledge points in each knowledge unit in the curriculum to capture the priority of curriculum units, which was also equal to ranking the importance of TQM modules.
For example, taking the case of importance I 1 of knowledge unit 1 in the flow construction in HoQ matrix during phase II, knowledge unit 1 was composed by five knowledge points, and its importance I 1 could be shown in Equation (11) .
I 1 " i 11`i12¨¨¨i15 (11) where i 11 , i 12 ,¨¨¨i 15 refer to the importance of five knowledge points 1-1, 1-2, 1-3, 1-4 and 1-5. So,
For the remaining knowledge units and TQM modules the corresponding total importance could be calculated, which in turn can be ranked according to its total importance. A top 10 ranking summary of two curriculums are shown in Tables 6 and 7 respectively. As shown in Table 6 , the top three knowledge units were (1) Project Settlement; (2) BoQ; and (3) Project Cost Structure. The top knowledge units for the construction curriculum were (1) PERT and (2) construction workflow design of unit projects. Some knowledge points should be used as the main support for CEM undergraduate BIM training in CC curriculums: (1) construction consumption; (2) the principles of BoQ; (3) CC delivery planning and implementation; (4) project expense constitutes; and (5) the function of construction budget. In FC curriculums, these knowledge points are (1) single code and double code network diagrams; (2) construction design classification; (3) network diagrams parameter calculation and planning; and (4) construction scheme.
As shown in Table 7 , the top three TQM modules for CC and FC curriculums were (a) pedagogical design; (b) teaching resource and material and (c) curriculum assessment. However, for CC, sub-TQM technologies such as industrial advisor, lecture reporting, real-life experience and fund support, curriculum introduction and curriculum report play important roles in enhancing the integration between industrial BIM capability and curriculum content. As for FC, lecture reporting, curriculum content planning, class teaching, out of class self-learning and case resource pool, they all contributed positively to the improvement of CEM undergraduate BIM capability.
Discussion
QFD is a common structured method for CEM curriculum planning. It enables focus groups of industrial professionals and academics to specify the needs for industrial BIM capability. QFD then continues to progressively and systematically build a matrix between each proposed "how's and what's" in terms of its impact on integrating industrial demands into the academic curriculum. QFD attempts to instill qualities in students to smoothly transition from school to work after graduating from their respective universities.
Although the QFD technique has gained growing acceptance for curriculum development in higher education [17, 18, 20, 29] , implementing QFD to analyze the supportive relationship between BIM education and related curriculum development in CEM is a new approach for TQM module development at the operational level.
For CEM undergraduate students, the capability requirements from the construction industry is rather comprehensive and includes basic technology skills that should be taught in a single BIM courses, including (a) operation ability of BIM software (OA-BIM); (b) production ability of BIM models (PA-BIM) and (c) application ability of BIM models (AA-BIM); (d) building ability of BIM application environments (BA-BIM); (e) management ability of BIM projects (MA-BIM); and (f) integration ability of BIM businesses (IA-BIM). According to the ACCE guidelines, all these capabilities need to be included in the related curriculum.
Universities shape students' capabilities mainly by focusing on two important aspects, (a) curriculum content and (b) teaching methodologies. This research proposed a four-phase QFD process in CEM supportive of the BIM curriculum to address these two areas in response to the voice of industrial professionals and faculty members in higher education.
Identifying the individual weight of each content area is a critical precursor to analyze the coefficients and to capture the priority of the QFD matrix between "how's and what's" in CEM curriculum. Numerous studies applied the AHP and fuzzy mixed methods in the past to analyze the QFD matrix [18, 21, 75, 76] . This paper innovatively used the entropy method and a scale of Bloom's revised cognitive processes (K1-K6) to generate the weights of "how's and what's" by maintaining objectivity of weight assessment using a variety of indices. Additionally, this research summarized the top knowledge areas and TQM modules to enhance teaching quality in CEM. At the same time, the two curriculums of the four main knowledge areas provided by the Chinese CEM guidelines, namely, construction cost and flow construction, shed light on the QFD process implementation.
Curriculum I on FC showed that undergraduate students should embrace network planning technologies and construction optimization methodologies for a better development of BIM models (PA-BIM) and enhancing their application ability. In the process of curriculum teaching, FCF should be prone to employing BIM, and team learning to show the infusion of knowledge points including (a) principles and content (code FC4-1 in Table 4 ); (b) resource planning (code FC4-5 in Table 4 ) and (c) total construction planning (code FC5-4 in Table 4 ). Some knowledge points should be enhanced with real life experiences and on-site teaching such as flow construction and application (code FC2-3 in Table 4 ), network drawing (code FC3-1 in Table 4 ), network optimization (code FC3-5 in Table 4 ), project overview and construction conditions (code FC4-2 in Table 4 ) and total planning in unit construction (code FC4-6 in Table 4 ) (seen the corresponding HoQ in Phase II). With regards to sub-TQM technology, flow construction should pay close attention to apply (a) BIM teaching projects and case studies; (b) industrial lectures and reporting, and (c) homework assignments and open lab operations with BIM software as seen the corresponding HoQ in Phase III.
Curriculum II on CC showed that curriculum content should highlight the principles of BoQ, construction consumption, CC delivery planning and implementation to respond to the profile request of cost management, project and integration management to successfully implement construction projects (as seen in HoQ in Phase II). At the same time, different sub-TQM technology should be assigned to strengthen and promote a cognitive understanding of CC, such as finance content (code TQM 3-2 in Table 2 ) to the formulation of CC (code CC 3-2 in Table 5 ), and industrial advisement (code TQM 2-2 in Table 2 ) to reserve funds (code CC 2-5 in Table 5 ), which were also seen in the HoQ in Phase III.
Conclusions
Trends are emerging that transform engineering education to include sustainability and BIM as driving curricula forces within AEC industries. This paradigm shift in higher education has set new challenges to develop new competencies that include BIM capability and meet the emerging industry needs. The proposed approach presents a systematic way to address challenges of industrial BIM needs and sustainability education in a real-world scenario.
This research addresses curriculum planning by considering major components of BIM education, such as TQC and TQM modules. A four-phase QFD framework incorporating these indicators has been developed by applying the entropy method and a scale from Bloom's revised cognitive process to evaluate the HoQ matrix between "how's and what's."
The results show a supportive relationship between the four areas. The outcomes of this study provide information on the impact related supportive curriculum in CEM would have on the undergraduate BIM education. Additionally, this research summarizes the top curriculum knowledge units and TQM modules in order to capture the priorities of curriculum planning, which indicates that a feasible and practical approach in both curriculum contents development and teaching quality management can be achieved in higher education. In particular, with regard to the top 10 contents area rankings of curriculums (FC and CC) in CEM, the concentration on these two content areas demonstrated that the attention of curriculum development should focus on three objects (a) pedagogical design; (b) teaching resource and material and (c) curriculum assessment.
The discussed content areas also suggested that the proposed approach can be used to evaluate the mutually supportive relationships in curriculum planning especially when collaborating with industry. We have therefore demonstrated that the proposed QFD framework can be used to solve various types of knowledge domain challenges that impact undergraduate construction related education.
The highlight of this research is the application of the proposed framework to a large-scale curriculum development process in CEM in higher education. The proposed framework can be employed to a wide range of curriculum planning and design or to similar engineering programs. Moreover, the model can be used as a basis for further extensions such as applying enhanced QFD to recognize dynamic industrial needs to include more complex curriculum requirements into curriculum subsystems and assemble those with supporting deployment matrices and concept selection matrices. Author Contributions: Jingxiao Zhang and Hui Li conducted the interviews, analyzed the data and contributed to drafting the paper. Jingxiao Zhang and Hui Li contributed to the concept and design of the paper, Klaus Schmidt contributed useful advice and modified the draft. Finally, Jingxiao Zhang and Klaus Schmidt were in charge of the final version of the paper.
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